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'To Ih TFrrtr tcnw llctdt'

c0Hl'lAt{DER S DISPATCH

Texian Market Days is right around the corner (October 27-28). r am looking forward to
seeing all of you there. This year s event (as described in the last issue of the
newsletter) will be different! You'11 have the chance to wear all the period civilian
clothing you've bought (and was beginning to think you never had a use for). You can
te11 your spouse "See, I needed these civilian duds for Tt4D.u We1I, at least that's
wt,at I'm telling my wife wiren I recei.ve my new fancy top hat in the mail! If you don't
have a civilian outfit per se, don't worry ! Scott Swenson, our authenticity director,
can help you put together a clvilian inpression with the period clothing you already
ova:).

I hope you will all take advantage of Michael Moore's personal inpression packets. this
is a really great idea and will contribute much to the 130th anniversary events.
Adopting personal inpressj.ons and developing them through use of the packets will make
the 130th calrpaign more authentic in general and will make the casualties we take in
action (and otherwi-se) particularly more significant. With my track record for
surviving battles, I-11 be changing characters more often than Dr. Jeky11 and Mr. Hyde.
If you're like me, please don't worry, the names might change, but your packets can be
updated or stay the same with minor alterations.

Please call your respective regional directors and let them know i-f you're going to TMD

and if you'd like to give a speech. Everyone needs to be there by 9 A.M. SaturCay
morning so we can go over the event. Texian Market Days should be fun and wil-l be an
event you don't want to miss.

I have the honor to be your captain and most obedient servant,

THE STRAGGLER

a/tt a-{zJ

1' ...
l'') ,'

B. ciI1 Eastland
Captain



CALEI{DAR OF EVEilTS

Please 1et your negional Director know r^iirich events you plan to attend -- this
rnformation is essential for proper planning!

SIE€E OF ROME:October 19-21 at Romerc,eorgia. Reenactment of 1863 and 1864 battles.Call
John Carruth (404) 232-4567 for details.

*TEXIAi\ MARKET DAyS: October 27-28 at the C,eorge Ranch near Richmond, T(. Otto Haardt
and iton Drachenberg are chairmen of the Confederate area; l,tike l,ioore is in charge
overa1l. See related article in this issue.

*ANNUAL MUSTm. AND ELECTfON: January 11-13, 1991 at Winedale, Texas.

*SECOND ANNUAL TEXAS RIFLES BALL: FEbTUATY 2,199I At thc OTiSKill HOIC1 iN AUSTiN. ThiS
event will recreate the heady period surrounding secessi-on in February 1861. Militia ,

CS or civilian inpressions will be correct. See related article in this issue.

*TACTICAL: March 1991 in Tennessee. More details to come.

*BATTLE OF WILSON'S CREEK: August 1991 in Missouri. More details to come

(NCTIE: An asterisk n*o denotes a t4AXIMUlvl EFFORT EVENT. MOSI memberS, officers & NCO's
will be present. . At all other events the attendance is usually srnaller; You may be on
your own. )

TR TID BTTS

MN DRACHENBMG REPORTS

Texas Rifles menbers Ron Oglesbee, Otto Haardt, Mike Powe11, Gordon Gentry (with
canncn), Jerry Ke1ler, Mike Drachenberg and Don Drachenberg, along with Keith ge1l and

Randy Bennett attended the ndebutn of the Battteship Texas at the San Jacinto
eattlefield in September. We put on a good show with musket and cannon firings (and a

few comedy routines) and the like.

Texas Rifles members Ron 6glesbee, Dennis Hubbard, Otto Haardt, Steve Abolt and Don

Drachenberg participated in the annual Gonzales nCome and Take It' Celebration. We put
together 14 Mexican soldiers in an attenpt to get that damn cannon from those Texas
rebellious upstarts, but this year as always, we left the field erpty handed.
qpi-calIy, it was the f'riday and Saturday night canpfire sessions which were the
highlight of the weekend.

For the second year in a row, the Texas Rifles marched in the Fort Bend County Fair
parade. participating were Mike Powe11, Mike Drachenberg, Jack 8e11, Otto Haardt, Don

Drachenberg and Randy Bennett (as color bearer). We fired approxirat.ely 15 volleys
(double loads, of course) during the course of the three mile parade.
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A big thanks to all of those wfro took the tinre to participate in these
events...hopefully more of the nunerous TR nrembers in the Houston area can be persuaded
to take part in these tlpe of sna11 but inportant events in the future! (Editor's Note:
I toned down Don's actual conrnents about the 1ow attendance factor...Suffice it to say
that a larger turnout would make us all look better.) Don also gave me a call as the
Newsletter was alr,qost ready to be copied and mailed. He wanted to remind everyone that
there will be a dance and free beer at TMD on Sat. night and that Bruce Frazier will be
br.ing'ing his sutlerly goods with him .... particularly early war type items.

GOITA GRIPE?

Each member is encouraged to 1et our elected leaders or the aSpropriate regional
director know if she or he has a conplaint about any aE)ect of our organization or its
activities. rhis is the only way our leadership can effectively meet the needs of the
membership of The Texas Rifles. Your conplaints will be printed in the Straggler
(subject to bei-ng edited for the sake of clarity and length) only if you accollpany your
gripe with a proposed solution to the problem you have ldentified.

Late Item: For the t'ime being Scott Swenson's work phone number is not valid.
Call him at hjs home number (Bl7)848-4487 -

M YOU BELTEVE IN REINCAR}.IATION?

Did any our members serve with the ITth Maine fnfantry in a previous life? Here's an
excerpt from the journal of private John W. Haley which indicates that Haley nay have
encountered such a current Texas Rifles nenber on July 7, 1863: "The wise man seeth the
rain coming and hideth himself under a tent. The fool sleepeth out of doors and is
puni.shed. My punishnent didn't end with the drenching; I had to sleep under the same
blanket with----- . to bivouac with this perscn is to bi','ouac '.riln a swine of the
genus Homo. Grunting and groaning, turning and twisting, snoring and gurgling in his
throat, and stop6nges in his nose--a11 indicated the difficulties under which he
labored. Even a nnn vdro can sleep in a saw mi11 would be fixed by such a racket. Not a
solitary wink did I get, vtrile he slept like a person with a clear conscience and qood
digestion. It seened as if nothing short of the last trury>et could wake him, and it
woul-d have to be no ordinary blast, either . ,

ARTICLES FROI{ THE }IEIIBERSIIIP

TEXIAN MARKET DAYS

This event wj-I1 be held at the George Ranch near Richmond, Texas (see map elsewtrere inthis issue), on october 27-28. otto Haardt and Dron Drachenberg will starl setting up
the corpany street with their three tents on Thursday night and will be available on
Friday after six p.M. to help early arrivals. Travel mileage will be available to those
who drive over 70 miles round trip and wlro also stay at the event until- at l-east four
P.M. on Sunday. The ranch has provided us with funds that will pay for the Saturday
night meal and wi-11 subsidize the cost of the other meals to be piepred by our canp
kitchen over the weekend. Thus dinner on Saturday night will be tree ana aiy

\_ combinat_ion of the other meals (breakfast and lunch on Saturday and Sunda!,) will cost a- total of $3.00. Please 1et your regional director know if you plan to utilize the
services of the canp kitchen at T!4D so pro[Er plans can be made.

L



A conplete schedule of events for the weekend has been worked up by Cil1 Eastland, Jeff
Hunt and Mike Moore covering Saturday from ten A.M. to six p.M. and on Sunday frcm ten
A.M. to 4:30 p.M. This schedule has been prinLed in 251000 prograilts l.jttich will be given
to the public attending the event. Thus it is vital that all who are able (with the
exception of those who have to travel a great distance back home) should renain at the
event until 4:30 on Sunday. Taking down of tents prior to 3:00 or 4:00 P.M. on Sunday
is discouraged as we11.

Our canp will be situated in a shady oak grove. Very 1itt1e drilling is planned, but
there will be 'target practicing' (with a specially concocted alparatus, with the use
of blanks), many speeches and hoopla, votirg, some surly carryings-on, perhaps a mock
battle, etc. Bring all the period camp gear you want, as we're portraying a pre-war
militia encarpment, not an arITV on canpaign. Ice chests and other necessary
anachronisrns must remain hidden i.n tents at all tines.

Those of you wtro have Mexican uniforms or portions of Mexican uniforms please bring
them (scarfs are fine for head cover). the Mexicans will have an encounter with the
Pioneers on Saturday afternoon and a battle on Sunday.afternoon*

Although 1860 civilian and militia attire will be the prinary thene of this year's
Itr{D---don't worry if all you have is confederate military attire. Scott S^relrson can
give you advice on how to nrake do with wtrat you've already got. Please give him a ca1l.
There will even be U.S. Regulars ln attendance (Bruce Frazier and scn and cannon), as
well as Gordon C,entry (civili-an or confederate) and his artillery piece. Bring non
military firearms if you have them, but don't sweat it if you only have military anns.
The most iry)ortant th'ing is to be at Texian Market Days the weekend of the 27-28Lh of
October

l4ore last minute stuff : TR
He has a larqe selection of

member Dan Morgan i s a watchsmi th and wi I I be at TMD.

riod timepieces and does repai rs.
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SEmND ANNUAL TI}GS RIFLES BALL by Ana Draa

On February 2, 1991 at the Oriskill Hotel in Austin, The Texas Rifles will
hold their second annual 8a11. Within the wal1s of the ballroom we plan to turn
the hands of time back to February 2, 1861. Secession fever is sweeping Texas
along with the rest of the deep South. In the midst of the political upheaval,
the people stil1 take time for social activities such as dancing, but you can bet
this ball will be abuzz with discussion (heated and otherwj-se) of the merits of
secession and the potential for war. '

This yearras 1ast, we are making every effort to keep all aspects of the ball as
authentic as possible; the food, decorations, band and participants. With Norman
Hughes returning as dance n'aster, you can rest assured that the music and dancing
will be top-notch and we are working with the nriskill to make sure the food and
facilities are of equal quality.

There will be pre-baII activities (including a ladies'toilette and gentlemen6
activities in the Citadel Room, which will be decorated as a KGC Cast:.e), dinner
and dance with period band for $35 a person--the sane 1ow price as l-ast year.The
Oriskill is giving us a discounted room rate.

earticpation is limited to 75 persons and until November 15,tickets will be
available only to dues paying members of The Texas Rifles. You are urged to
reserve yourself a spot by sending a $35.00 check, payable to the Tbxas Rifles,
to Ana oraa 8715 Wind Side Drive Houston 77040 as soon as possible. Don't risk
missing out on the ball by waiting until after November 15--1arge numbers of
reenactors from other units have already been inquiring about attending this
event.C,entlemen, please don't be shy about coming to the ball without an
escort....there will be plenty of ladies to dance with.

As noted above, we are trying to make this living history event as authentic as
possible. Thus a few words about clothing and other authenticity matters are in
order.

A lady of the 1860's usually owned only one "best dressn. She could have worn a
ball gown or day dress to a ball, raitrichever was her best dress. With the lack of
ready made clothes, their wardrobes were not nearly as extensive as ours are
today. I have seen a carte de visite of a wonan wearing a bridal vej-I and her
wedding dress -- a plaid day dress. please feel comfortable wearing either a
ball gown or a day dress. Some Ladies will be renting dresses. r have
researched vfiat is available and ha.re found one costure shop to be better than
the others - 2nd Childhood in Austj.nr Texas. Their dresses are nade from period
patterns, some of the same ones reenacting ladies use. I found another shop -
Frankles of Houston- wtrich has quality dresses, but some are not of the right
design, so please be careful. For those ladies who will be wearing dresses they
already own, please be certain to use a hoop or large underskirt that gives the
appearance of a hoop. Try to avoid obvious syrrrthetics. For ladies interested in
sewing a go$m, we have patterns availabl-e. Gloves are an essential accessory.
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Dance slippers were the prevelant shoe wear of the tinre. Modern ballet
slippers adorned with bows and fabric flowers on the toe appear to be almost
identical to origi-naI slippers seen in museums. If you must wear a hee1, plea-<e
limit the height to 1 l/2 inches as was considered a "high" heel. CapezzLo fazz
shoes or low punps are good substitutes.

Make up should be very natural as only ladies of questionabl-e virtue wore
bright painted faces. Please don-t wear any colored nail polish as it was not
available at the time.

Reproductions of period jewelry seem to be abundantly available. Some of the
n1928n brand jewelry is particularly good. An easy and very period necklace is a
velvet ribbon tied as a choker with a locket hanging in the front. Much of the
jewelry we wear today such as sinple pearl bracelets could easily have been worn
in 1861; beads such as pearls were usually short in style, around 16". Try to
avoid modern-styled jewelry such as post earings and definitely no wrist waLches.

We wil-l have a ladies "toiletten before the ba11. ouring this time, we will
discuss perio'i isues and fix our hair. There will be many hair acessories
available with lots of ribbons, pearls, laces and flowers. The period hairstyles
are too numerous to mention here so 'v'/e will have books for you to look through
and choose from. We will help you as much as you would like to be comfortable,
period and pretty. Please don't be scared of period styles -- many of them are
similar to modern ones. Even if you don't want your hair done, please attend the
toilette to enjoy the company, tea snacks and homennde perfumes.

As far as the nien are concerned, since this is an event set in early 1861,
civilian attire and militia, early war and even federal regular uniforms will be
acceptable. Please, no rental of military uniforms - they are a1l terribly
unauthentic and come from "polyester cityn. Do wear white gloves. Just like the
ladies, the men wottld have won their best outfit, whether it was a frock coat or
a field uniform. If you wear your field uniform, please be certain to remove all
dirt and odor - if possible - and nake any necessary repairs. You should take
care to blacken your brogans and polish your buttons. A plain uniform can easily
be ndressed up' after such previously described in'provements and the addition of
a nice shirt with a cravat. fn short, wear your best civilian or military
attire.Scott Swenson, our authenticity director, can give you advice on sprucing
up the stuff you already own for purposes of attending the bal1.

Smoking will be allowed only in the designated area and absolutely no modern
cameras or visitors will be allowed in the ball area. Modern eyewear should be
left at hone in favor of contacL lenses, period glasses or at last resort,
sguinting. Modern watches - especially worn on the wrist - are unnecessary
anachromisims as many people carry period time pieces and are glad to share the
time.

Every effort you exert to nake your attire, conduct and attitude period will
increase everybody's ability to forget about the 1990's and spend an evening in
the 1860's. There wil-l certainly be some anachronisims at our bal1, but lefs
keep them to a minimum.

Please give me a call at (713) 896-l-023 if you have any questions.



TEXIAN I'IARKET DAYS_H]STORICAL BACKGROUND bY JEff HUNI

At the upcoming Texian prarket D.rr. e\rent Lre r.rirl reenaetturo specific scenarios. The first trirr be the national erectionof 1860 as it uras herd. in Te><as- The second r.rirl be thre publicreferendum on secession hel-d. on Feb- 1, 1A61. In ord.er to helpaII of us put on thre best first person impression possible Ihave put together these brief articres on the kind.s of currentewents and happenings r.rhich the common person follor"ring eacherection r^rourd harre been aurare of and. tarkinS about-

BffI<CROUND To THE ELEICTI0I{ oF r.aao

The election of 1a6O uras a monumental one for the peoele ofthe United States and for Texas- Since L}ZO, wtren the l"IissouriCompromise had been passed., the nation had been engaged in adebate over srawerrr, eeonomics, territoriar. expanison and. thepoLrers of the states vs_ those of the Federal governnent- In1854 the Kangas-Nebraska Act had been passed through thecongress of tLre u-s-, opening up a]r the trbgtern territories toslavery on the basig of ',popular soruerginty,,. That meant thatthe people wtro settled a territory urould d.ecid.e for therugelrres,hether to admit erareery there or not- Just r.rhen that decisionurould be rnade r,,.s unansroered --- r^rotrrd it be urhen the firstterritorial legiglature uras fornred.? Or uhen the terri_tory d-reurup a constitution and applied for a.misg'on to the union? Theambiguitrr of this question red to a poriticar etorm an<l 0penr*rarfare in Kansas, ttre firgt territory to be contested und.er ttrener,.r Iar*r-
The Kaneas-Nebraeka Act and the fighting in r.rhat carrc to becalled "Breeding Kansias" red. to the creation of an arr Northernpartv --- the Repubrican partv. rn 1g56 it had run John c-Fremont for presid.ent on a rad.ical anti_s-LaVeryr anti_gouthernp]atform and had lost- But the election rras close, if Illinois,New Jersey' rndiana and' pennslrlrzania |rad gone the other Lray t,.eRepubli'cang r.rould. haws won- A ress rad.ica]_ platform and. a lessradical candidate would hawe giwen them victory and tl-eyreeognized it,- The ma.n r,rhro did win in 1a56 ar:d henc. L,.spregident at the tire of the 1a6o election r.rag Jarps Buchanan--- a norttrern democrat uith gouthern wier.re. No sooner had heentered the trlhite House than ttre Suprenre Court had handed d.ournits decision in the famotrs Dred. Scott Case, uhich basicallydeclared it beyond' the pourer of congress to rimit the gpread. ofslawery.

This decision infuriated the Republican party, r.rhoseplatform called for a return to the }lissouri Compromise, which
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d.rer.r a line at the southern border of Hissouri (the famous
36030' line) and declaretl slawery trould never go into the area
northr of thrat line- The cotrrt's decision helped to solidify the
North against the further e><panigon of slavery'

Al-though tlre Radical Abolition mowement had gpent its force
by the mid 184Os thre South hrad not noticed- Plost Northerners
belierzecl that the abolitionist tere a dangerorrs and derang'ed
minority, for it must be rembered that the North r.ras iust as
anti-black as the SotrtLr and sau no benefit in freeing the slarres
to move into Northern cities and comPete for Northern iobg'
still the Abofiti-onist made headl-ines and in doing so thelr made
the South i-ncreasi-ngll/ nervous- In Oct. of 1A5S a madman by the
name of John Brourn, infarnous for his killings of pro-slawery
settlers in Kansas, staged a raid on the u- S- arsenal at
Harper's Ferry, Virginia- Bror,rn intended to g'eize arnrg and
supply threm to the }.orde of slarzes hre e><pected uould ri-se up to
strike for thei-r freedom as soon as they heard of his attack-
Atthough Bror,rn had the financial backing of several prominent
Ner,r England abolitionist, his plan Lras (Inrealistic and his
follor.rerg (numbering on1 )r 19' r"rhickr included fi-rre of his or^rn

son$ ) toO fer.r.
The first perglon kitled by Bror.rn r.ras a free negro r.rho tried

to fl-ee in eanic at thre start of the raid- Broran took serzeral
Vireinians Lrostage and then f ought a brief battle r^rith U- S-
Harines who had come dor.rn f rom lrlashington D. C- under the command
of CoI- Robert E- Lee and Capt- JEB Stuart to put dor.rn tlre
uprising. Brovrn tras capttrred, tried and hung for treason to
Virginia and trying to incite serrrile insurnecti-on. To most
people throughout the North and South iustice was done- But on
the day Bror.rn died (Dec- 2, 1859) Ner.r England church bellg
tolled and public buildings Lrere draped in b1ack. Brourn had
becorne a 111€rrtyr to the abolitionist. The South, seeing this'
feared that tlre r^rhole North uas behind Broun'g plan to drench
the Slawe Stateg in a sea of blood shed in a race urar-

In this chrarged atmogphere the election of 1A60 approactred.
The Republicans chose Lincoln as their candidate, basically
because he r"ras the most availabl-e choice --- not too r,rcll known,
but not unknown (he had debated Stephen Douglas for the IIl.
Senate seat in the U. S- Congress in 1858 and had ruined Douglas'
credentials vrith the South by making hirn admitt that even thougtt
the Kansiag-Nebraska Act might aIlor,r slawerlr into a territory,
Northern gettlerg could keep it otrt bfr failing to pass lar.rs
protecting slawe prol>ertlr in the territories). Lincoln ltas a
moderate, who adtzocated only stopping the spread of slaverlr-
But Soutlrerns qrere strre that if his aII Northern party t ere
elected thren emancipation could not be too far in the future-

There wag no Republican Party in the South uhere the
Democratj.c Party dominated- Since that Party contained both
Northerners and Southerners the South, although thd minority
section of the country, had been ab]e to control national
politics because it made trp the rnajority of the Demoeratic

t



party. But if the South lost the support of the partv's
Northern tring, then it urould lose control of the central- govt-
to the Republi-cans- Hoeing for uni-ty thre Democratic Party had
hel-d its nominatingl convention in the most radical of all
Southern states and cities --- Charleston, S- C. Here in April
and May of 1860 the tr"ro r.ri-ngs of the party fought over the
platform and the candidate- The Southerners favored Kentuckian
John C. Breckinridge, the current Vice President, and a pro-
e:<tension of sllaverlr platform- The Nortlrerners r.ranted Stephen
Douglas on a popular sowerginty plabform. Nei"ther side had
enough wotes to r,rin, and finally the conwetion broke up r,rhen the
delegateg of ej,ght Southern states ualked out.

The Democrats adiourned, agreeing to meet again in June at
a more neutral gite --- Baltimore, Ihryland (yet anottrer
militant pro-slarrertr tor.rn)- Things r.rorked no better here. Once
again the Southerners r.ralked out and tlrie tirne the partfr split.
The Southern wing nominated John C- Breckinridge as it's
candidate r"rhile the Northern r.ring nominated Douglas- Although
there was much campaigning the Democrats tere doomed- Douglas
Lras unacceptable to thre South, Breckinridge likewige to the
North- Lincoln reras a purellz Northern candidate urho did not even
appear on the ballot of a single Souttrern state- A Compromise
party cal led the Constitutional Uni-on Parttr put forr.rard John
BeIl of Tenn- in the hopes that his election Lrould prevent a
break-up of the Union-

Ielhen the election r.rag hreld on Now. 6, 1A60 Lincoln surept
the North, urinning mor€, e1ectoral votes (1AO) than hig three
riwals put togettrer. He did not get a single Southern r,rote.
Breckinridge carle in second uith 72 eLect,oral voteg (he uon bi-g
in Texas getting,,47,548 wotes to Doug1as' 41O votea and BelI's
15,463)- Douglas r"ron 7.2 el-ect-oral votes- BeII got 39.
Brecki.nridge took aII the states of the Deep South, incltrding
Ark- , N- C" , and PlartrLand- BelI got Tenn. , Va. and Ky. Dotrglas
took l{issouri- Ewerything else r"rent to Lincoln r,;ho thus r.ron
election r^rith a purely sectional wote- Hor,rewer, Honegt Abe r,ras
a minority president urinning only 1,856,593 popu.].ar wotes (4OX)
to the combined total for tris thrree opponents of 2,823,975-

The South had feared guch a result. The legislature of
S-C- had remained in geseion during the election- Irlhen the nerirs
reached it that Lincoln had won it called for a gpeeial
conr,rention to consider S.C- 's relationghip r.rith the Union-
Pleeting in Charleston this conwention woted unanimousltr to
secede on Dec- 20, 1€}60- The rest of the South notr had to
decide r.rhat to do-

SECESSIOT{ IN TEX6

In rapid order the other states of tlre
S- C. out of the Union. Before the month of

Deep South folloued
Jantrary uas at an



end Ilississippi, Alabama, Georgia, Florida, and Loulsiana had
left the Union- In Te><as public opinion r.ras hot for secession,
alttrough there Lrere those who beliewed as did the border states
of the upper South (Va- , N- C- , Ark- , Tenn- ' ) that the South
shou]d wait for Lincoln to commit some owert aggressiwe act
before taking such a radical step as breaking uP the Union-
Thi-s senti-ment lrras particularl5r noted in Trawis Countlz and in
Austin- The Governor at the time vras Sam Houston and he did not
think t.hat thre moment had yet come for Texas to secede-
Hor^rever, he tgas in the minority- Ilost Texans g,eerned to hawe
uranted to act before giwing Lincoln a chance to take rlleasures
thrat might prevent their acting later on- In other r,rords
secession for the Deep Soutl. and. for Texas qras a preemptive act-

Against Houston's r"rishes the state legislature called for a
special conwention- Hotrston resisted thi-s to the last and as a
restrlt hris office was de.l-cared vacant and thre Lieutenant
Gorrernor, Edurard Clark, Lras appointed to. take his place-
Follouing elections for delegates, the secession conrrention met
in Austin on Jan. 28, 1461- Judge O- 11- Roberts, associate
justice to the state supreme court tras elected President of the
conventi-on- Four days later by a wote of 166 to 7 the conrrention
recommended that Texas gecede from the Union- It tras decided to
put this issue dj-rectly before the voters of the state for
ratification- The rrote to be hel-d on Feb- 23, 1461. Bsr tt.at
time a convention of seceded states had forrpd the Confederate
governmertt in tlontgomery, Ala- and elected Jefferson Darris as
Prowigi-ona.L President uith Alexander Stephens as his Vi-ce
President.

Texans r{rere di.rzided on just uhat the resulis of secegsion
would be- Plost naturalltr asstrmed Texas r,rould join the
ConfederdcV, althougLr a few like Houston fawored a return to thre
independent status of a Republic. Some believed secession r.rould
inevitably mean war. Others thought the Yankees too courardly
and too addicted to making money to fight- Wtraterzer the
thotrghts of the people of thre state it soon became clear that
secession Lras a popular step. hlhen the electi-on r.ras held on
Feb. 23, 1461 34,794 woted in favor of it, while 11,255 voted
against it- Te><as Lrad left the Union. On that very sanre day
Texas forces under tl-re command of RIP Ford forced the surrender
of the smalf U- S- pogt on Brazos Island at the mouth of the Rio
Grande- Already on Feb. lAth U. S- forces in San Antonio trnder
General Tuiggg had surrendered to Texas forces under Ben
IlcCul.]-och. There r,ras nou no question of which side Texas uras to
take. Although her people, by and large, rrra]r not have yet
recoSnized the fact, the Lone Star State uas on the verge of a
long and bloody r"rar-
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II{TERPRETIT{G TIIE ${I6HTS OF TIIE C'OLDEil CIRCtg

Kevtn R. Young

By tte time of tte critical lE60 Preetdontlal electlons,radical tlottgbt on

both std€6 of tte Mason-Dixon had become lee re-actlonary andrtqre
mainstream. Southerners wto had ocly montts before denouoced tte idsa of

Eecessioo wrre now embradog it as tte oaly murse left opea for tte
Soutl. Souttern natlonalisnn was growtng to an all tlme high as eYefTooe

from dlrtfarmers to merc[auts to the plaater class adoptcd an tralted

vlew pornt agatnst tte fear of l{orttern and RepubUcan DomlnatJoa.

Ite rnigtrts of tte Goldsa Clrcle, a eecret organizatton dedlcated to tte
conceptof erpanding Soutnern lnstlhttlons ia Latis Amerlca, is ffical of

bowa radlcat, re-adlonary, baslcly small group could lntar€c, gatn grouad

both Bodally affi pottflcal in the crtttcal pertod from 0ctober, lE60 rrntll

lilerch, 1061. Fouuded by a physic{an named George fitlltae Iaob Biclley
ttr t05g tle organlzatloas'goala, eveo as latr a8 May 1060 *?re listfd as:

l, Ae a law(ul compatry, tt would win aa Emp{re (or tte Soutt.

2, It *puld show an ouflet fo,r tlte free negro populatioo of ttre Souttern
Statot.

3. It woulrl gatn coatrol of tte Gulf of Me$co and tte vast Eads t[ereof .

{. It *'ould leep Meilco out of the hands of tlte Bepubllcaa malorlty of the

Norttr.

5. It yrvutd mat,e tie Soutt strmg ln o'r powerful ott of tte Untm.

6. It *ruld proride a vatrguard in tte groat arfry of tte Soutt, qfrlcb must

be, at no digtaot &y, brought in the field.



?. It tirould $ve peace afl permatreac? to Meldco; lt would prote$ tte qrca!

and punish tte bad.

These goals urould be reachecl by allowtag the nembershtp organiafloas(or

cas6es) to form and tnvade Mexic-o, establtshing a new governmeat based oa

Southera tnsuhrEoas aad allowtng the South a new trrrtto,rial base from

u&kh to meet tte growtng povrer ot tle t{orth and Republicaa ParEy. For

Southerners looking for a r*ay to chect, tbe growiag Po\fl'er of the Horthera

Radicals yet not wilting to dissolve tie Unlon, tie coacept was far from bemg

forefgn or unappealtag.

Blcrley, elong wtft hts nephew, cafice to Terae ae tt's urstable froatler rms

tte perfect place from wtrich to launch hi8 tiberaflon of Mexico. Fatly

arpporters of the fnights vlefe Sam Rtchardsoo aad Hkanah Greer ot

tvlarshall as tuell asPytr aad Albert Lea of Goliad. Sam Houston eveo

zupporte<t tte plans of the Kffghts as an alteroaEve to dis-Uaioa. Coloael

Robert E. Leo was contacted by Albert Lea concerntag hts lea<ling an army of

Katghts tnto Mexico. Lee declined. By October, 1060, wtti tie Hational

Headquarters of tte f,GC ln San Antoolo, a large twce of f,ntgtts was

gatbefing at Gonzatee . Their plans of Mexicaa invas{oa urere stopped by

Houeton? ordert.

Bic1ley, horseyer, now srultchod directions. The secood gtsalgoal of tte EGC

rras to support tfie Soutfrern Haflon, if ltcarne iato edstEace. The 1660

elecflon created tie polttical climate that made ttris goal of tle Eoights

moat attractlve. Blckley comrnenced a spea[lng totrr la 0ctobor wbtcb

ttrcluded Hottstoa, Hollandale, HunEvllle and Marshall. As mofe and more

Southeta clvtc leaders,olmd tte causo, tie various casflee grew, By ttre ttme

of tte Seceeeioa Coreotlon, ttre Kalgtts coostthtted a polttlcal an<l military

toren r+ttch helpeCt gqtde Teras out of ttre Union. Shen Ben McCulloch

arrlved at Saa Aotonlo to tale tte Fe<teral Arsooal tfi€re, he was qutctly

supported by welt organized KGC Castles from in aad around 9n Aatonio.

The KGC Castles Htfe divided tnto tbree levels-Milltary, Fiaancial and

PoUUcal. Most of the Casfles were of the Mt[tary Or<ler. The frmensville

Casue ln November had organize<t ladtes to make Lone Star flags aad the KGC

t
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memb€rs wro formed tn eifitary drtll squads cotrducted by Lt E.Y. Herdoa.

Each E6C member kr(e a blue cockade with a Lsne Star in the ctatre oa

thetr capo.

The fotlowtng commtrnitlee had otgaalzd EGC Caetlee;

Alleytoa(Colorado); Austin; Bastrop; BoonevllteGrazos); Breaham; Calcl$ell;

Cameroa(Milam); Castrovllle; CtnPPell Hill; Columbrc; Dallas; Eagle laLe;

Goozater; Ilelanafiarnes); Houstoo; Huntsvllle; IrdePeadeoen; lettu*n;
la Grange; McKtnney, lilarshall, Havasota; Hew Eratrnfe$ OwtnsYtlle;

Pteasanba; BusL; St. Mary'sGefugio); San Antonio; $eguin; Sulpher Spriogs;

fiaahachie.

The Saa Antooto Castloe(thGro were tnroelI'he Pleasaatpa Gsflec; tte Hetr

Erannf+ls Gsfle, tle Segutn Casl1e, the Castrovllle Casfle aad tte Gonz6les

Casfle atl were part of McCulloch's force rfrea he marcbed ioto Sao Antooio.

AddiEooal EGC Castles formed tie expediflo,n under Jobn S. Rip Ford qfietr he

caphrrecl Fort Brotm and tfren Colonel Earl Vao Dorea confroated tte
Federals at Indtanola. Maay of ttre meubers of tte Secesstoo Cooveatloa,

tnclrrdtng loha Hilco& Alfred llobby, Thomas Lubboct, fohn Utfletoa, Philip

Lucletr,George Chtttodr and Pryor Lea *'ore etther Laoutn IGC meobers 0,r

had atrong ttee to the o'rgantzatlon.

Becarrse of tts gfotrtag sececsloa movemett eod the tEat of elave

upristoge(triggered by ttre 'groatfiree'in Horth Teras durtog tte zummer of

1060), tte IGC fouad coastderable succees in Teras. Ag ra<ltcal ttougbt
becamo &ore and mo,re malnstreafi, maol Teraas loirtod o,r mpported the

orgeilattoo,, parttorlarly at|arr ttre 1660 electjon reflilts. By tte time of

acfint Bec€sdoo, tte EGC repemated a viable polittcal an<l mlitary
organizatlm. Thattto casflee could be corrntpd on to attact wtth efftciea€1

was cloerty <lemoostrated lo tte setzure of Federal property ta February-
April.

For frrrtter tnformatioa, please consult Tbe EGC Ia Telas, 1060- 1061' by

Roy Sylvan Duna(Southlrtst Htstorical Quart+rly, Volume LII, t{umber {.
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THE TEXAS RIFLES

Capta'in:
Gi I 1 Eastland
1.4914 Ben Al i
San Anton'io 78248
(sL?)492-3701

lst Lieutenant:
Bruce l{i nders
1402 Colonnade
Arl ington 76018
(817 )46s-6104

OFFICIALS

1st Sergeant:
Jeff Hunt
911 Battle Bend #124
Austin 78745
( 512 )441-0e6s

MEIYIBERSHIP CHAI RI4AN

Bruce l{inders
1402 Colonnade
Arl ington 76018
( 817 ) 465-6104

REG IONAL DIRECTORS

Civil ian Activities:
Ana Draa
8715 t{ind Side Dr.
Houston 77040
( 7 13 ) 8e6- 1023

TEI.JSLETTER STAFF

Vince & Ana Draa
8715 t{ind Side Dr.
Houston 77040
( 713 )8e6-1023

North Central:
GiI Vollmering
2014 tliIloughby #4624
Arl ington 76011
( 817 ) 46e-83e0

Scott Swenson
P. 0. Box 23340
I{aco 78248
(8t7)W

66A-lqoo 
*

Northeast:
Larry McMahan
2219 Heather
Tyler 75703
( 214 ) 561-08s7

h

Northwest:
Kevin Stork
2105 0xford
Austin 78704
( 512 )448-4145

Southeast:
Vince Draa
8715 t{ind Side
Houston 77040
( 713 )8e6-1023

Southwest:
Bob Fletcher
151 Larchmont
San Antonio 78209
(512)820-0631
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